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MORE DAMAGING EVIDENCE IN
THE SIFTON MURDER ENQUIRY

>

FILM DIDN’T EXTBUSE SHOW TRAIN IN COLLISION . |t help WAjm.
XT bad"waiter wan'ted-fo'b ...
XX —nut be thoroughly experienced 
hire flrat-elasa reference». Address 
82, World Office. _______

.y

HAMILTON NEWS11
rp wo DINING ROOM UIB1 
JL pastry coo». Apply at once. 
Hotel.

Employes’ Sleeping Car ef Buffalo 
Bill’s Outfit Smashed Up 

Near Milwaukee-

The Amnesty Fetes In Manila Fall 
Flat and Disappointed 

the Promoters-
Martin Morden Tells How Gerald Slfton Tried to Persuade Him to 

. Assist In Getting Rid of Joseph Slfton, His Father,
Before the Wedding.

/X KNERAL SERVANT WAN' 
Ajr 287 Hnnm-atrect./ (and, ud that a number ef the rniea of 

the fend ba amended. The commlaalouara 
decided to look Into the request! when the 
cool weather cornea.

The men made a further request, that the 
old rule by which an officer given an In
quest be allowed the feee attached to it. 
The board recently passed a rule placing 
all such fees In the Police Benefit Fund. 
The oommlseioners declined to make any 
change, regarding the duties as a ' art ot 
the men’s regular worh.

Several candidates were examined for the 
vacant place caueed by the resignation ot 
P. C. Hasell, but the eelect'on was laid 
ever till next Wednesday.

Brother Agalast Brother.
J. R. Hoodie ha# begun action against ht» 

brother John Moodle, Jr., tor an accounting 
of the business of the Eagle twitting 
Works, of which the Moodies are owners. 
It Is understood thst the brothers disagreed 
some time ago In regard to Cataract Power 
Company stock transactions and notlPng 
now will satisfy J. K, Moodle but a uibio- 
lutlon of partnership In the tunning 
Work» concern and a settlement ot tne ac
counts. ' \

GRIM «11 MS t _____ LOST.
issinIT-fkom westo

urday night, July 28, rows' 
pacer; jt years old; with monogram, J 
branded on right shoulder; suitable « 
David Rowutree, Weston.

JUDGE TAFT AND HIS COLLEAGUES ONE MAN KILLED AND NINE HURT. MLondon, Ont., Joly 28,-Thetu was JL 
eery large crowd In attendance at the In
terim Session», bald at the Court House 
this morning, to bear the adjourned pre
liminary examination ot Gerald Wrton and 
Walter Herbert, charged with the muoler 
of the former’» father.

Martla Worden, who Is said to have been 
engaged to Mary McFarlane, was the only 
witness examined this morning, and his 
evidence lasted up to the time court ad
journed at 1 p.m. He told of Slfton’s hav
ing come to the city to get him to assist 
In getting rid of the deceased.

morning, srhes Morden will be croap-ex- 
» mined.i N

Former Hamiltonian Died Suddenly 
at Vancouver—Death of 

Miss Pettigrew.

INSPECTOR MURRAY IN TOWN. Did Not Attend the Banquet Beesnse 
They Were Afrnld ef Independ

ence Speeehee.

They Were All Asleep When the 
Crush Cume—The Cur a Coi 

plete Wreck.
Brought the Vlweeru nf Joseph Bit

ten to Prof. Bills for Annlyat 
Sensational Evidence1To-Day.

Chief Inspector Murray 51 the Ontario 
Department of Criminal Investigation, 
who Is looking after the Crown s interest 
In. the Slfton case, came to Toronto from 
London on Saturday night and returns in 
time for the trial this morning, inspector 
Murray brought with him the viscera taken 
from the body of Joseph Slfton ana hand
ed It over ffc Dr. Ellli, Government analyst, 
for analysis. The Inspector has done this 
In view of some 
will be brought out liter.

A Strange Suggestion.
Dr. McNeill of Arva who was called first 

to see Joseph Slfton as he lay unconscious, 
will be pot on the stand to-day. It la al
leged that aa the old man lay dying 
Gerald Slfton ^suggested to the physician 
that he give something to end tne rain. 
When the doctor said Gerald's father was 
unconscious end in no pain, Gerald le al
leged to have replied: "If you haven't got 
anything to do H, 1 have." It Is raid 7he 
physician had his suspicions at tne time 
that all was not right, and before leaving 
told those there not to leave the old man 
alone.

RÜ6INBB» CHANCES.
Luxuries are not so high 

if you know where to buy.
Luxuries in the line of 

clothing—if you come here 
—are not expensive.

Look at

Q AW MILL FOR BALE, VERY 
O as owner moving away. Pleat! 
her and railway aiding. W. E. Ami 
Snfidrldge.

Manila, July 29, 11.10 p.m.—(Edited by 
censor).—The two days of fiesta in Manila, 
organlged by Senor Faterno and Me pofitl- : 
cal followers to commemorate tne nipnestv, 
resulted In a fiasco. The people were pas
sive, nnentburiaatic, and not even interest
ed. Falling to perceive any tangible, et- 
fectlve reunite of amnesty,, tney say they 
can see no reasons for celebrating.

Judge Taft and Ma colleagues of tne 
commission felt constrained to decline to

Detroit, July 2».—Section one of the Buf
falo Bill Wild West snow train suffered 

collision near Milwaukee Junction 
shortly before daylight to-day, «tuning In 
the smashing ol a snow employes’ keeping 
cor, containing some 40 sleeping inmales.. 
One of the latter la dead and Mae others 
are In Detroit hospitals suffering from more 
or less serious injuries. ,

The dead : Edward Sullivan, W, Brtdge-
_ _ port, Conn., porter of tne canvas car, vlio

attend the banquet, a. the, had been n- dUd (roiB |Qteru| tiemorrU1<e UUI xeach-
farmed that the speeches would favor in- ^ tbe hospital, 
dependence, under American protection, smeshed on the “Y."
and they conld hot passively lend their wjm west company gave its exhlbl-
yqulesccnce byxbring prere-t. Senor and ..

acbeduled for Fontiac to morrow. At the
there‘^hoMd*1 be m* epeeche^xne pr“ Wjrwpin'‘Shi’ oftireîîhSjriî

flag»°and* «cmS Yankee ^Td.^fttatn w« bem^pu.M
f08,if*,ed backward from the "X" at «he Mn- 
leTh*nflewî u senem^v rauaLJrêa to have wankea Junction, when It was struck by

an out going Grind Trunk freight .rain.
bnnr(£2^«? LsÎufs The caboose was Jammed Into and forced

During last wma s scouting ten AnMin a uiii'm emninvM’ BiMn#pcans were killed and 14 wounded. One »» °fh.eh«* “ 'A! 
hundred and eighty Filipinos were killed î1-0; Ln wïl^th^uMMuKd men
c,nntu?edtaken Pr“°ne"- r°rfT nfle‘ WCre bÏÏ ™„7,romthe Z

, c P eu. sleeper was chopped open and tne injured
gradually gotten out. The car was a com
plete wreck, excepting at one eon. All the 
victime will recover shortly, excepting tne 
three roost seriously Injured.

THE ROAD MUDDLE NOT SETTLED a severe
PROPERTIES POB 8.

N TOWNSHIP OF SCARBORO-#! 
_ In 10 ml lea of Toronto, on Klnasa 
load, 100-acre farm, having large bricR 
donee and bank barn, buildings alone wad 
$3000; well drained and good fenesT 
acres of orchard and small frolta; as è 
place mast- be sold Immediately, price 
For further particulars apply F. a, 
ardson, 777 Queen east, Toronto.

Policemen Get No Increase of Pay
—Moodle Brothers at Logger-

Boys* Suits» 
for instance — suits made 
for boisterous boys.

our heads—General News,
Mordea Knew the Slftona Well.

Morden le a man of 84 years, and boards 
on Dundaa-street, opposite No. 2 Fireball, 
He knew the Slfton» for many years, and 
worked and lived *t the prisoner's tor 
nearly two years.

The moat damaging part of Morden’a evi
dence consisted In testifying that, daring 
e visit made by prisoner to Ms (Morden’a) 
house, between 12 and 1 o'clock on the 
morning of Jane 87, the prisoner, after ca
ptaining his situation to Morden, bad urged 
him to go out In the morning and help put 
up a hay rack for the old man, and he said 
that If à part of the rack could not kill 
the deceased by falling on him, two or 
three tape on the head with a hammer 
would finish him. Slfton put his hand lut» 
bla pocket, and, drawing out a vial, he ask
ed Morden It he knew what was In It, and 
Morden replied' tbit he knew too we'l. 
Morden supposed It was strychnine, as It 
was crystnl-llke In appearance, end of a 
lighter color than epsom salts, 
said tbs old man and Mary would 
marry, and Morden told him to let them 
go ahead, If they wanted to, Slfton 
would not consent to the wedding.

Hamilton, Ont., July 29.—(Special.)—MrsC 
Robert Kee, North Emernld-sttett, re
ceived a telegram to-day from Vancouver, 
B.C., staring that her husband had died 
very suddenly there. The body will be sent 
here for burial. Deceased was a member 
of Unity Lodge, 1.0,0.F:

Miss Pettigrew, West-avenue, sister of 
Aid. Pcttlgssw, died last evening, after a 
short Hlnesa,

Edward Cummerford, Locke-atreet, who 
has been sick for yearn, died yesterday af
ternoon. He leaves a widow. He was 
about 60 yean of age.

Road Question Muddle.
The dispute between the city officials and 

the Street Railway Company as 'to the

national evidence wMcn

Military Khaki Suits, style 
as worn by the Canadian 
contingents, sizes 23 to 28, 
with service caps to match, 
$2. sa
W ashing Blouses, that were 
50c, now 40c.
Serge Reefers, for boating 
and sailing, sizes 22 to 27, 
$2-oo and $2.50.
Blue Flannel Coats, With 
red, white or blue cord 
edges, $1.$»

Went More Damages.
A carious state of affairs exists Ip con

nection with the lumber mill at the foot 
of Cathcart-street, now under tne control 
of the Liking, Fitteraon company, me 
•Its of the mill la down in a hole and 
should never have been built on for any 
bnalneea. After every storm tne water 
naturally flooded the place, and ni regu
larly a bill of damage» was sent In to the 
city. After this bad gone <* tot years, an 
agreement was patched up, by which the 
city was to be relieved from further 
charges for damsge by water. This, how
ever, has apparently not proved aq Iron
clad agreement, for the city has 4gnm been 
called ou to toot a bill for damages caused 
by the big storm» a few weeks ago. me 

paying of the cost ot the roadway between flm places its lose at $400, and adds that 
the car tracks appears to be aa tar trom its losses in the same direction during tne
settlement à» ever. The Works Depart- *aat •?**“ hare totalled up to $1200.

me Bewera Committee will See whether 
or not the agreement mentioned baa any 
value. 7

AMT.
T w! l! FORSTER _ PoWi 

Painting. Booms: 24 Kliq 
west, Toronto.

VETERINARY.
; TN A CAMPBELL, VETERINARY « 

F • geo a, 97 Bay-street. Specialist 
diseases of doge. Telephone ML

HE ONTARIO VETERINARYT lege, Limited, Temperance-street 
ronto. Session begins In October, 
phone 861.

Bigar Morden Gives Evidence To-
S' *>»r.

Another wltaese to-day Rill ne Edgar 
Morden, and It ta said that he has a start
ling story to tell. It Is «aid Gerald Slfton 
also offered him money to do away with Me 
father, that on the night, before 11 fton 
died be was out driving with Mary Mc
Farlane,. hi» fiance. Edgar 
lng at Gerald’s offer, warned Joseph Slftoif 
not to go borne that night or he might be Inferior Qualities, Which Could Not 
killed. Slfton then remained all nlgbt with 
Mcrden, whose wife arose and got them 
supper. After supper Joseph Slfton wanted 
to make his will. Morden told Mm he didn’t 
know anything about making wills, but

eo“,e '"‘‘e “ since the Industry began In the Ottawa out. This Morden did. Inspector Murray „ „ _ , .
saw this document, which was to me el- Prlce* be*an their upward Jump
feet that Maty McFarlane was to hare the ! <•», «it continued to rise nntil March
Income of the property, consisting ot lome ! *a,t, when they remained sternly until the 
700 acre., during her lifetime, bnl If she «<[«' which swept over Ottawa and
died without Issue the property was to re-1 Hul> ,Wa "Pring. The demand then bc- 
vert to two brothers of Joseph Slfton. cam* *> great, In the lower grades, more 
There was nothing willed to Gerald Blfton,1 particularly, that the aurplus stock of all 
but Gerald Blfton was to bare certain the Ottawa valley was reduced to Ml this 
article» on the farm which he owned. demand. The lumbermen then got better

prices for their call stock than ever be
fore. Deal calls, deal boards, etc., tool a 
rise of $1.90 per thousand all romul and 
have remained at a steady figure since then. 
Ten years ago deal culls went a-begging 
at $8.60 and $4 per thousand, to-day they 
sell at $0.60 to $10.80 In Uttawa'. In tne 
upper grades prices have not advanced 
since last winter.

Nearly all the mille around Uttawa are 
running Mgbt and day, and a much larger 
output of the manufactured article Is look
ed for this season.

J. R. Booth will likely roach tne eighty 
million mark. The Hull Lumber Company, 
who are running the old Bronson mill, 
ought to cat 26,000,000; W. C. Edward* 
Ottawa, 80,000,000 and Rockland mills CU,- 
000,000 to 70,000,000; McLonrin * McLaren, 
26,000,000; McLaren of Buckingham, 30, 
000,000; Ollmonr’a Hull mills, 40,000,000, 
and mill# at Braealde, Amprlor and Pem
broke 100,000,000, so that the output of 
the large mills near Ottawa should ream 
nearly 600,000,000 feet.

MEDICAL.

TX B. SHEPHERD, 77 VÏCT01 
U street, Toronto, Specialist, 
vat# diseases—Consultation# tree. 
lng», 195 Slmcoe.

1 OAK HALL CLOTHIERS,
115 to m KING BT. E . and / LUMBER ON THE UPGRADE, tMorden. know-meat proposes to go.pn with the laying of 

the tar macadam pavement on.Xork ana
South Jamos-stveeti, and leave 'the apace Polie* pn|-t.
between the tracks unrenewed. 'This is v h w _____
sure to cause a lot of trouble, and a bet- MB-atwet,
ter solution of the dlfflcotty will have to ,®*J 
be found. There I. some talk or tho de- *rt,T'Pa and
partment putting down cedar t-*>■'*,, aud , 6e,v^mï
letting the Railway Company pay lt« .bare rVnVLYJl WelllD«tnn street.
of the coat, under Its agreement with tbe ü
city. Another plan la to go on with all Ueor«e Con-
the work and leave tne settlement in tne ” Charre^ •T*nme’ eB
'tt/tæSJÏZi., regarding me Æ ’ ,r°m “*
repair of J|he track allowance on me De^T JtaTlyeo^iHl*In*’ to"* u’ 
asphalted streets. Nothing can be done, c]là?„ewit^ hlS^îiJîît îîî*
evidently, to bring the Kramer-lrwm Com-
pany to a realization of lta position. The henev h, m°i îî’ M*'
•lx days of grace have now passed, but v.My’ wnfi,J*Mlf6eel O Connell 
there I. no dellntie word from the company. J®B thJ..,tf8™,er. “ecn,,jl
lta secretary yest.rd.y wrote the Mayor, defm^M Tn^kM su’Lo«é at

rzFJjrxt »«“■»
on falling to receive an toiwer from the ^nd « dT. *° P*7 *™ ot
company, must advertise for tender, for Marr An^ tTrt ___ , .
the work . Ann Clark, a 18-year-old gin, who

Altogether, the cltlxena are of the opln- n*".ÎTfcr^riri.^**“* *° tBe 
loo that a sad bungle ba. been made of the toT U‘rl, “ Mer
whole n«.lak.r. Albert Scott of Gelt and Theodore Marcy,

vandal Picnlckera. city, found guilty of eteallne two cratea
The eroP107c; the Canada ï ool Works, of berries at Btoney Creek, were allowed to 

Dundar held their thlrty-tlr* annum pic- go on suapended sentence 
n c yesterday., the Brant House being their Minor Matters
Place of rest and recreation. For the first1 Th. v t\ >r *7 -1 
time the Dnndas car. ran right thru trom P.lta y'ratertay
Dundas to the picnicking gronnus. There took ta the trio About 0110 peopl*

3rss eat
wM!lD5obt2L of New fork .an, 

mlntan elerfi.en. p»" ramrom Mra'^MnZ'ÏTK ÎÎ
B°™e ‘he evening well pleased whn rhurch this evenïî?'” * * ' *
their holiday. Charles Dickson tre* chair- A ~„»„,iL Zm L ... .
man and Harry Bertram secretary nr tu* reception will be given to Mise Agnes General Ctamntittre. ^ t6* Moselle Knott, the well-known petre.* at

No incrnua fn. *«,. w Walker-on-tbe-Beach next Friday evenlug.
tha Poll!? n T <lie *eB- Aid. Walker has the affair In nand.
The Police Commissioners met yesferday J. H. Pearce * the caterer n,lni1„m 

morning. The men applied for an increase Park, baa been ’advised not to sèu rmrr»miu ?{ » p7,c”t- in their pay, th. amount to1 ment’.There m Sund^s ** *“
rtS t .l . Ü F”nd- al“. The employe, of the Kobcrtson candy

asaeo that all members of the force be Company of Toronto picnicked at iinumirw 
put_0» equal condition, regarding the park yeiterday and bSd a pîcaZtai timv.

U8YONGH BT-, TORONTO, Be Sold 10 Years Age, Are 
Now High Priced,

PERSONAL.
/^"OMMEBCIAL HOTEL, STRAT 
\_yi refitted; best $1.00-day house ta'c 
ada; special attention to grip men. j, 
Hagarty, Prop. —

TWO HOUSES WERE RAIDED.Slfton
never Ottatra, July 29.—Lumber to-day is high

er In price than It has been at any time Bessie MePorloae Tore V» tbe In
spector’s Warrant, Bet Went 

by Force to the Celle.
Inspector Hull and Constables Crowe and 

Snider of the Court-street Station paid, a 
visit to two houses at 25 and 29 Dorset-

made sev- 
conatatlng

WOODBINE C.C. ALL OUT FÛK 5 NUNS.
Baldwin for Toronto Toole 4 Wick

ets With 4 Consecutive Balls, 
end • for 8 Rina,

t ARTICLES FOB BALE.
/'I OMMON SENSE KILLS RAY'S, MIC! 
V Roaches. Bed Bugs; no siaalL| 
Queen-street West, Toronto.

! Evidence Moat Daatagtag.
Morden’a evidence Arast moat damaging. 

It was found difficult to get Morden’a 
story from him, bat he generally stood by 
all the statements he made.

Toronto-Roeedale played the Woodbine 
C.C. on the tatter’s ground, the combina
tion winning by 04 runs. Baldwin obtain
ed 8 wickets for 8 runs, securing t wickets 
with 4 consecutive belli, all clean bowled. 
Scores:

street on Saturday night, and 
eral arrests. At No. 28 a family, 
erf James McFarlane, sr., James Mct'ar- 
lnne, Jr., William McFarlane, Reuben Mc- 
Farlane and Bessie McFarlane, were taken 
Into custody, while at No. 29, Margaret 
Walker, Carrie Eldred, Jennie Brady,
Brady and Mary Brady were placed e 
arrest. When the police called 
Fartane home, Bessie McFarlane, who I» 
said to be the keeper of the boose, went 
Into hysterica and tore up the warrant for 
her arrest. On recovering her senses she 
refusedvto go without a new warrant, and 
the police were compelled to take her by 
force. The officers alio held a warrant for 
the arrest of Andrew and Annie ltobertl, 
who live at No. 27, but when they called 
at address the coople were away. Kohertl 
and hia wife were afterwards located on 
John-atreet and locked np. The prisoners 
are all charged with belngfheeper# or fre
quenters of disorderly houses.

p fsaaBi
Eyes tested free.-The court will continue the case Monday

I

— Toronto-Bosedale. —
J 11 Lalng, c and b Collins ..............
F W Baldwin, at Vlpond, b Colline...
W W Wright, run out.........................
A A Beemer, b Collins.....................
D W Saunders, c and b Collins.........
b H Cooper, b Smith ...........................
C B Mainland, c G Over, b Hopkins. 
is J Livingston, c and b Hopkins ...
J J Wright, not out ....... .
H D Gooderham, b Hopkins

Wm. 
Oder 

at the Mc-
BDCCATION.0 TWENTY BAjŒRS ON STRIKE.

XT NS- MAGILL, 106 
J3KL Street, desires 
music. Applications

1 SCOLfa 
pupils In Frem* 
attended to.Mr Weatea U WUllns to Pay the 

Wags», Bat He Won’t llgn 
the Aqrooment 

The UMon Baker» w 
week ago to go out on 
manda were not granted nave stood oy 
their promise and a strike Is now on.

The largest shop In the city, George 
Weston, it the corner of Soho and Phoebe- 
streets, would not comply with the wishes 
ot the union, and 20 of the bakers em
ployed there refused to return to wore.

A meeting was held yesterday afternoon 
when It was decided upon to call out ail 
the union men in George Weston’s bakery. 
Accordingly, the bakers employed In tMe 
shop did not return to their work. The 
bakers say that they Will not 
less the agreement Is signed.

Mr. Weston, on the other hand says 
that he willingly granted the additional 
wages, but refused to sign the agreement 
eompelUng him to Mr» union «men only. 
Mr. Weaton engagea 86 bakers, and says 
he will fill the places at once of all tbose 
who have gone out.

Amateur Ga

4
28 ■0

MARRIAGE LICENSES.7 Desperate Struggle in the Eights 
Won at the Finish by Win

nipeg’s Spurt.

r.,decided about a 
rika It their de-26

ISSUER OF MARI 
6 Toronto-street. BvExtras........ 7 Uefor'iia-T

Total for 9 wickets........
— Woodbine—1st Innings. —

P Over, b Baldwin ......................
E Smith, b Baldwin......................
A M Snellgrove, b Baldwin.........
H S Collins, b Baldwin .............
C Hopkins, b Baldwin ...............
F Vlpond (capt.), b Livingston ...
J Pearson, 6 Baldwin ...............
O Over, c Baldwin, b Livingston.
B Abbey, b Baldwin ...
8 H Over, b Baldwin 
Wright op, b Baldwin .

• Wrlghton, not out ...
Extras »•.............

........99
xi MONEY TO LOAN. • *2

.
ONLY THIRD IN JUNIOR FOURS- If ONBY LOANED SALARIED PEG 

JjX and retail merchants upon their 
names, without security. Specltl , 
meats. Tolman, Room 89, Freehold

In Maim Farit,
The Monro Park show of this week will. 

If possible, prove more attractive than that 
of last week, which was the beet of the 
season. To-day, at 8 and 8.80 p.m., and 
every day this week, LaMart, Leon and 
Touraine will give a series of comedy acts 
and fine songe, such aa are only seen 
and heard In tbe best houses. Terry, the 
marvelous whistler and Imitator, with the 
two ever-popular -Gardiner children,, .iwllj. 
also assist, and In accordance with the 
practice of the manager some'new fea
tures will he added dally. On Saturday 
next,

...... 0
• /••»» 0

0 tag.n Toronto Oarsmen Took Defeat 
Gracefully aud Spectators Cheer

ed Their Gameness.

0
0 LEGAL CAKDS.return anil -o TjIBANK W. MACLEAN, BA Jc Solicitor, Notary, etc., 84 

street Money to loan.
2

Winnipeg, July 29.-(8peclal.)-Tha regatta 
In wMch the Argonaute of Toronto have 
been participating ended on Saturday, and 
burnt of the Torontomana left for borna in 
the evening. Tbyy have met defeat all 
round, but frankly acknowledged that It 
was owing to superior oarsmanship of thehr 
rivals. The results were a surprise to 
many Wlnnlpeggers aa well as Toronton
ians.

0J
RAYNOR-BROKENSHIRE.1 Total ....... TXOBINSON A STONEHOUSB, BAR 

XV ten. Solicitors, Conveyancers, 
Public, Parliamentary Agents, 1 
Inlde-street East. Toronto, Can. 
office : Aurora.

— Woodbine—2nd Inning».
«•WjOvÿ*.‘bw, b Llvlngitoa ..4... 8
W Crichton, b Livingston.............«A... 0
8 H Over, c Cooper, b Gooderham........2

bey, b Livingston ...............
H 8 Colllps, run out ....................
P Over, c Baldwin, b -Livingston
C Hopkins, c and b Lain* .......
J Pearson, c Beemer, b Lalng.,
E Smith, rua out .......................
A M Snellgrove, b Livingston .......

„ Extras .................. J................................. 8

Commodore MqGtmn ef the Chippe
wa Préuided at the Weddlasr 

Breakfast—A Puree of Gold. Augt A the splendid band of the Song 
Of England, Hamilton, 35 Strong,which has pv 
won tanrels In many places, will play on 

! the_ grounds all day. Over 1000 excursion
ist» from Hamilton will also be present, 
and the Toronto members of the gtQ.VT.* 
will turn out In great force. There will 
he a banquet la tbe evening In Victoria 
Park.

H A pretty wedding was celebrated on Sat
urday night at the residence of Mr». 
Contain, 184. Alhegboitroe-street, wnen Misa 
Edith, daughter of Mr. John Brokenahlre of 
Kingston, became the wife of Mr. Robert 
Raynor, the popular baggagemaater nf the 
steamer Chippewa. The nuptial knot was 
tied by Rev. John Pearson of Holy Trinity 
Church, In the preseace of a targe number 
of friends of the contracting parties. Tbe 
bride wore a costume of grey oroadciotn 
with steel gimp and pearls, and was ‘at
tended by her dater, Mise Bertha Broken
ahlre, who was attired In mousseline de 
sole. The groom was supported by Mr. W. 
E. Tlbblts, baggage agent of the Niagara 
Line. Little Mise Helen Bell wig 'he 
flower girl. After the ceremony the newly 
wedded couple and their/ guests sat down 
to a wedding breakfast, which was pre
sided over by Commodore McGIffin of the 
Chippewa. A pleasing feature ot tbe cere
mony wee the presentation of an Illuminat
ed address and a well-filled 
to Mr. Raynor from the

8 Ah .1-, 8

th® losers, pitched an excellent game, atrfli- 
“« J*"; eleven men, while Btevcna held 

the Owls down to five scattered hit». The teams were:
„Kfrk NJl?e:„ Winchester as, MoCraney 2b, 
P Ttata Sb, Poulter lb, Williamson e, Orel, 
tar t, Babe rf, Hewitt ef, Stevens p.

-Night Owls: H Taylor it, E Taylor so, 
Hh^Th*™6’ lf’ ’tahey 2b, Allison
8b, Thompson ct, Torrance c, Pearson p.

Nine ........ OJ41001HM 3 7
Jitaht Owls........ 0\l000102 1-4 6 8

The Crescents defeated the St. Mary’s 
team In the 4 o’clock game. Wilkie Read 
held the heavies down to seven hits, while 
Claude Armstrong only allowed the Saints 
one. Both teams fielded well, some pretty stops being made. The teams: P 7
„kC,5,ce“t!: J*°dden es, T Benson lb. Greer 
$ <*• Synge rf, Rowlln lf, W benson
8bi P Brien c. Armstrong p.

SC Mary s: McBride If, Murphy rf, MlleyAW» shH,^/d ^ ’

Crescents .... ..0 0 1 4 0 0 1 2
#t; Mar7 f ro........ 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0-1 1 6
m^!f.l*e*Iïter,,î*dlete B*»«ball League has 
d.llba°d*d tar the season St. MIcbaeT’s B.B. 
C. would like to arrange games with any 
Jfa®,„tar.“nr geturdnv. Address James
C’Hpne “ ^‘r^^drfeated the
ta|gi«8«!0nK^yt0.8nd M?!

The Capitals defeated the Royal Cana- 
dlans on the Woodbine. Both sides did same very fast work 
grounds. Score:

A LEE, BARRISTERS,: 
Notaries, etc., 84 vteti

AMERON
llcltors,3

4$ 17 T M. 11KBVE, U. C\, 
da Barrister, Solicitor, "Dlneen 
log," corner l’onge and Temperance-s

11
7 In the Junior fourioered race Winnipeg 

clearly outclassed Bat Portage and the Ar
gonauts, finishing three lengths ahead as 
they pleated, with the other crewe In Ibe 
order named. The senior eight» was the 
event of the regatta. The Toronto crew 
was composed of Wadsworth, Burchall, 
Blair, Bright, Herdlsty, Duggan, Kent, 
VI right (stroke) and Bastedo (cox).

At tbe start Winnipeg 
ns on the previous day, 
finishing a half length 
pegs rowed a quicker and cleaner stroke, 
tho the Toronto men still think their own 
style was preferable to that of Winnipeg’s. 
Con Riley stroked the Winnipeg eight, who 
will be heard from at the eastern regattas 
naxt season.

They came down the course on almost 
even term». At the bridge, a quarter of 
a mile from the finish, the Argonauts put on 
a spurt, which brought them nearly even 
with Winnipeg’» crew, but stroke Riley 
bad considerable reserve strength In hie 
beat, and his boat responded to bis efforts 
In such a manner that they shot ahead al
most half a length and stayed there till 
tiie finish.

It was a hard race all thru, and both 
crew» seemed considerably distressed, altbo 
again the home crew had the beet of It In 
the matter of condition. In both events 
the Toronto boys received a hearty ova
tion for their game rowing, as they stepped 
on the float from their boats. Altho a lit
tle disappointed at their defeat, they made 
no excuses, giving lip their Jersey* with a 
good grace, saying It was only tbe prairie 
City that could bare done it. The time 
was 4.65.

Winnipeg beat the North Dakota golfers 
and the states carried off honors Tn the 
tennis game.

M^rSlddle^^c^n, _
aid, Bhepley A Donald, Barr tat era, 
ton, etc., 28 Toronto-»treet. Money 
on city property, at lowest rate*

.. 87Total ...... Great Horse Sale To-Morrow.
The most Important horse sale of the 

year will take (place at Grand’s Repository 
to-morrow, when over one hundred well- 
bred drivers, carriage horses, cobs, saddle 
horses and general purpose horses will be 
■Old to the highest bidder. All these horse» 
have been carefully selected from the far
mers and breeders through ont Ontario, un
der veterinary Inspection for the British 
army, and are sold on account of over-pur
chase, The sale will commence at 11 o'clock 
sharp.

CITY OF TIEN TSIN WAS ONLY
WON BY STUBBORN FIGHTING

/ A Draw at Parkdale.
St. Mark's C'.C’. visited Parkdale Satur

day, the result beings» draw greatly in 
favor of the homesters. The Parkdallane 
made aome big Individual scores, In all 
260 runs, one of the biggest Innings of the 
season. Score :

TTILMER A IRVING, BARKIS’
XV llcltors, etc., 10 King-street wi 
Toronto. George H. Kilmer, W. EL 1 
log, C. H. Porter. •!

II
took the lead, and, 
were never headed, 

ahead. The Wlnnl- T OBB A BAIRD, BARRISTERS, Li llcltors, Patent Attorneys, el 
Quebec Bank Chambers. King-street 
corner Toronte-etreet, Toronto. Mom 
loan. Arthur F. Lobb. Ja

8 -Parkdale.- •
J ftoodler, c Middleton, b Black
H Garrett, b The!fora ....... J..
W TUston, b Tbctford............................ 4
W W Viciera c Hughes, b Thetford ,. 54

- J E Hall, b Thetford ......................
C Chambers, e Brown, b Thetford 
J T Lowndesboro, b Middleton ...

First Detailed Story of the Allies* Two Days’ Battle for the 
Possession of the Walled City 

and Its Defences.
Shanghai Friday, July 28.-<By post from The French passed to the west, and ocou- 

7 Tietr-Tslo, July 15, 1900.)—In the two days’ PlJd that part of tha town.
P fighting of the 18th and 14th lost., the ,,Tî.i3r,îîir?fp,.wUM**w t0 the west 

17 Chlneae have been absolutely routed sud JSsVs&S' to?''.WeïVfl &l§T^
the entire city of Tien Tsin is now in the .British naval gun» had wrought ter- 
hands of the allies. ïl .hiXK£ Ln tht cJîy* The were bad-

It was a very hard fight while It Hated, mandera. ,D<1 tta w“ 00 “« 10 
® and abounded In exciting Incident». 11 was an amaxtog sight to see (roops Ja

Thr' attack began at 8 o’clock In the "L?*!!7 natl0lrtl tramping
morning of the 18th, by a concerted more- rich silks and ban^kigï, Vît* *Jiîrèr ma
rnent on the walled city, ment» lying scattered everywhere.

The Russians attacked the Chinese po. stjee'^cornfA*9 W*™ 10 be“p* at tbs
sltlon on the east, and, after four hours’ Rickshaws as Ambulances,
fighting, had gained considerable ground. The allies brought their dead and wound- 

.... 41 when, at about 7 o'clock, there was a ter- SL®.?* ot tbe city In rickshaws, and other 
rifle explosion, which rent a column of MajôVwMta* wftoth^UnuSd BUtoTmL 
smoke 1000 feet In the air, In the midst r|uea and a detachment of Welsh Fusiliers
a'Jfn. B“*Un' ‘n<1 German“wb0 w,r‘ pM^SSS&gBÎSÏ frjtt
fighting. pieces sud m&oy snmll Arme.

The exploalon occurred among some build- Ueutenants Gower of the Fusiliers and The semi-finals aud finals of the Argo-
tag, which no ouo h.d suspected of bring p« ““^ta w^rowe^ ^^“sàtn^af^
magazines. The Tien Tsin Hotel was wanted for use noon, and the final wax won by McKenste’e

Both the- Russians and Germans lost hear- Jf. • hospital, but the manager* refused to crew.
, lly, but they gained ground and drove the Thé doors were foroM Th« novlce »l°gle was also rowed off,; Chlneae before them. ties''of'TSST IncludWveVfng'o'ta‘aa’d"^ ïnd*,wa* w,odnby C' „8' WBt*°n’ *

...__. images were fnmiii^tnr./n . 11 ftnd *01(1 handicap of 10 second».. At,ack M,4e FronV "“/tf- The town Is now held by 'firffish The course wae fairly smooth, end the
Another column composed of lapanore ese, American and French trwp. ^'ni t^ ™«a •“ each event were good. A number

1 cavalry, Royal Welsh Fusiliers, Chinese flags are on the walls. ’ of member» watched tbe sport Horn the
u and Indian troops, under British officers. Major Lee assumed command of the 9tn club's balconies.
2 Sikh artillery, British Naval Brigade, Au»- reuiStlv dJ?Mt.d°tVhil,C^nWa,„*l!.led’ and FoUowing are the results;
Ï trlan sailor,, American marine, and tn. Sight 7 ^ tb# 111 ^ *nd A-D R McKenata (staoke),
1 Ninth United State. Infantry, made a de- Ameriran^fftaera win0^*put'‘on béard^S 0"d™»d *«">*•). Carmichael,’ Thorn,
3 tour by tbe ASst and then attacked by the transport to morrow. put board 1 Ripley (bow), 2. Time 4.51.

.......... 81 north, capturing the northern arsenal and Tbe comparatively small number of Semi-final R—R. Jones (stroke), "Lefroy,
a long mud wall. and tB* limited supply of field artll- McCarthy, Watson (bow), 1; Rldo-it

„ The artillery aud infantry entered tbe SiSd^SJfi?,5ff «Bi ^ (b0W>1 1
gate in the -mud wall, occupied the arson- take tbe field successful It thï Î«m«0 T*S,e _ . . _

U al and drove the (Æinese Into the walled neee and leave our no.iHné**.?Final—R. McKenale (stroke), Bradley,0 town. hit. * 0ur poeUlon at rien Tain Hnntor, Sutton (bow) 1: Rldont (stroke),
The entire force advancing between the The Chinese have not aa v*r -- Ftaher, Roger, Greer (bow), 2. Time 4.58V,.

■A ÆéffSéAS» *■ T,me

« fire all day, unable to advance or retreat. ‘b*®lute “ntty of
Heavy artillery, firing over their heads, LiJId ofïï*»blcb.an army com‘

•et fire to n Chinese pagoda near the gate, P,™» a/.tom Hiôîiïï,® t0,?fue' drllled
bnt the Chinese put It out. ÎSnîJ .d ,ttppllad with one base

The allied troops kept tbelr positions all c Meeroeé. 'h«v. .
night, and at 3 o'clock In the morning the . e.a*J)*e* “aJe tb Pa** among the cot- 
Japanese made a third, and successful, at- ?“aldÎTa,”*„*£* Tarl°oe contingents In dip- 
tempt to enter the walled city. mSfHi ^**RSîlng. ?*n* wBlcB

During the nlkht they had built a bridge œ-arl.bî, a**t*|11np0"’ Thla tak«i time. 
ncrosH tne canal, and when everything was di™ct w ,2f men' wltB even the
ready they blew In the outer gate by “?°P* c".uld «jo more than I» acorn-means of dynamite. plished, but the difference* between the

1 various nationalities Interfere with any de-( liarged Into the City. tevmlned action. 1
. The aille» then made n rush thru the At present we are on the defensive and 
*" wall, burst open the Inner gate and chnrg- until the arrival of thirty or forty thousand

4 ed Into the streets of the city. fresh troops we cannot, unless tne Chinese
ghtlng. weaken, advance on I’ekln. 
tab blue. The supply of provisions In Tien Tsin for

„ Jackets moved to the centre of the town, the troops already here would make a gea- 
■j and then to the canal, taptnrlng a steam- eral advance Impossible, even were the 

11 et and a hundred Junks. road easier than it la.

, 84I Baird....... 84

HOTELS.New automatic tobacco box, keeps year 
tobacco In perfect condition, 10c each. 
Alive Bolland.

lit
49 T7I LLJOTT HOUSE, CHURCH 

JCj Shuter-strceis, opposite the “
Itan and St. Michnel'e Churches. El.,_ 
and eteam-heatlng. Church-street care fit 
Union Depot. Rates $2 per day. J.~ 
Hirst, proprietor.

8
D Gregory, retired ...............
O Webster, not out ................
D McPherson, b Hughes...........
A Hatch (captain), did not bat 

Eatrae ,,,,,,,,,

‘d purse of gold 
employes of the 

Niagara Navigation Company and a num
ber of those who do business with the lttie. 
The presentation was made by Mr. 8. j. 
Murphy, traveling passenger agent, and the 
recipient briefly replied, 
were made by Messrs. Donald A. McCuatg, 
O. 8. Clewlo of Her Majesty’s Customs, 
W. H. Harrison. C. Humphrey, George 
Mackrall, John Hughes, Jamas Richardson, 
Cspt. Craig, Capt. Bolme» Capt. Clapp and 
Capt. McIntyre. Mr. and Mr». Raynor left 
on the 11.16 p.m. train for a trip to New 
York. They received many beaetlfnl pres- 
enta

AMUSEMENTS.

MUNRO PARK T ROQUQIS HOTEL, TORONTO, Cl 
X centrally altnated: corner King 
York-streeta; steam-heated; ele

Total ........ ......... 260 Short addresses« -St. Mark’s—
J Ingles, b Lowndesboro ...........
A Idendcn, o Ooodler, b Hatch .
A Black, b Lownderiioro ..........
B Middleton, not out............................... #
H Hughes, b Lowndesboro.................... o
H Brown, c Gregory, b Lowndesboro.. 2
Mlngay, Bennett, Teller, Thetford and 

Lllley did not bat.
Extras .......................................

elevator; rooms with bath and en- tee «1.60 to, «2.60 per day. jam 
ialey, prop., late of the New Royal,

BI68ES1, GRANDEST FREE SHOW IM CANADA
Dolly at 8 and 8X0 p. m.

THE HAMILTON 
SONS OP ENGLAND

with their famous band, nil day

Saturday, Aug.
Ws E.

RAMSAY

rut
Palsl
llton.in

1
Q T. DENIS, BROADWAY AND 1 
O enth-streeta New York, opposite 
Church; European plan. In a model 
unobtrusive way, there are few belts 
ducted hotels In the metropolis tha 
St. Denla The great popularity It h 
qulred can readily he traced to lta t 
location, Its homelike atmosphere, y 
collar excellence of its cuisine, end It 
moderate prices. William Taylor k

considering the

ltayàV'canàdiana.2 0 0 0 0 0 1 2 S-™ 4
Br,“7d*imnhh *“d Bmer,: t}u4rd’

The Classics defeated the Rudd Harness 
to. by 13 to 2 at Slattery’» Grove. Bat- 
tirlea-BonneM and Downing; White and Jewnurst.

Total for five wickets.........!
TRAGIC SUICIDE IN/ BUFFALO.St. Simon’s Eleven Won.

St. Simon’s end St. Cyprian’s played off 
their fixture at Roscdale on Batuntay.wnich 
resulted In a win for the former by 29 
run». E. 0. Cooper, for St. Cyprian’a, bat
ted 18 rnna In good form, whilst Cameron » 
21 and Keatheratonhaugh’s 12 were the 
chief scores for St. Simon’s. The following 

■ are tha scores :

In High 
Park->>

Mes. J. W. Lents, Wile ot m Promin
ent Yonne Business Mon, shot 

Herself in the Temple.
Buffalo, July 29.—Mr». William J. Lauta, 

30 years old, tha daughter of a prominent 
0 prominent young 

business man, a hot herself In the presence 
of her buaband at an early hour thla morn
ing. The police report the shooting as ac
cidental, but the coroner In charge Baa sub
stantial reason» for believing that Mr». 
Lautz committed suicide while temporarily 
deranged from the use of a drug.

Mr. and Mr»— Lauta were in their bed 
chamber, tbe husband reading a paper. He 
heard in a heedless way a newspaper story 
that she was telling him of a woman who 
•hot herself. “This Is the way she did It," 
was the tragic climax of her narrative, end 
the husband looked up from bit reading 
Just In time to see his wife bold a revolver 
to her right temple and fire a 88-callbre 
bullet into her brain. She fell dying at his 
feet. 1

I
tArgonaut Midsummer Races.

SUMMER RESORTI,ANDThe Brunswick» defeated tbe Mendelssohn l lano Co. Score:
Mendelssohns ...1 0 0 2 1 0 OoV- o'*»** 
Brunswick» .. ..8 0200302 -—10 14 8

BattertaawHarry Ball and Bart 
1 J!Ytb4i*r and J Brlnsmead.

The Willows of Parkdale defeated the 
Clippers by 17 to 8. The Parkdale Wll- 
low» are open for challenges; average age 
avJmfe8' A<Wre8e °* J°yce« 83 Macdonell-

Owing to the fact that several of the In
dependents are at present out of town, 
Manager Connors regrets that nls team will 
be unabie t<* pUiy the game arranged with 
Wilson s Beauties for this afternoon, but, 
not Wishing to disappoint the tatter team, 
he has gathered together the . following 
players wio will no doubt make It very 
intereafln^for the Beauties: Mullina c, 
Keating pTporney lb, Butler 2b, Devlin as. 
M C*riey 3b, O’Meara rf, Tom Ôurley of, j 
McBride If. The game will be played on 
Stanley Park, and will commence pro nnt’.y 
at 8 o’clock. Mr. James Baird will act as umpire.

Hetntsman * Co. defeated Gerhard 
Helntiman at Woodbine Park on Saturday. Score;

LONG BRANCH HOI
And Summer Resort

GRAND PUBLIC HI

... At8.18 Nightly...family, and wife of
—St. Cyprian’»—

Free IRANIAN'S POINTSP Smith, b J Wllaun .............
J N Stokes, b Powell ...........
E 0 Cooper, b Powell .........
II Wilkinson, b Wilson..........
C Smith, e and b Powell ....
T Prince, ran out ................
H Wise, b Wilson ...............
II Ash. c McMillan, b Wilson
J J COdner, b Powell ...........
T Jones, not out ....
T P Wood, run ont ..

Extras ....................

King;
la Refined |“a££" I «ntSmi 1 '■Tao1®*

.Every act a top liner this week. Including 
Charles E. Grant the astounding aerial 
cyclist, who bounds down a ladder 80 feet long.

o every Tuesday, Thursday and St 
H. A. BURRO1

2

ROBINSON HOUSI
MONMOUTH PARK, J

BIG BAY POINT. <TONIGHT 
Grand Double BUI 

Illuminated Ascension This favorite summer resort bas I 
thoroughly re modelled and made pre 
than ever. Its spacious lawna and » 
and pine groves make It tbe healthiest 
prettiest summer resort In Canada, . 
steamer Conqueror connects with Musi 
express at Barrie. This beautiful pai 
»o convenient, to Toronto that it cai 
reached In g hours, thereby avoidli 
long ride In hot weather. Fishing and I 
log la unsurpassed. Our table Is »op| 
from the product of our own farm, 
ensuring everything fresh and good. 
rates, etc., apply to Manager at tbe I 
or W. Paul, Room 213 Board ot T 
Building, Toronto.

Total ........
—St. Simon’»—

J McMillan, b Prince..................
J McCaffrey, b Cooper ...............
H Y Petman, c and b Prince ...
E O Powell, c A ah, h Prince ....
W J Wiisoo. b Prince ................
J Kldner, c Ash b Prince.......
W McCaffrey, b Cooper...............
J E Fcatberstonhnugh b Cooper 
R Cameron, c Wilkinson, b Cooper
G Marrlot, not out ..................
A E Wilson, e Stoke, b Prince..

Extras .......................................
Total ........................................

This Drew Favors St. Alban's
Parkdale played at St. Alban’s on Satur- 

day and found the home players In sorne- 
’ ”,llat hotter torn» than they have been en 

till recent y. Bt. Alban's hatted first snd 
ran up 132. Parkdale, having about an hour 
to piny, lost 0 wickets for 8«, thus havlnir 
considerably the worst of the draw: “

— Bt. Alban’s. —
F Hancock, c A Chambers, b Llghtfoot. 1
W Edwards, run out .......................
Wheatley, lbw, b Chamber..............
C Edwards, c Heott, b Chambers ..
Cameron, b Chambers.......................
Garrett, c and b llodglns ................
Ledger, c F H Chambers, b Hodglns
James Edwards, not out....................
II Hancock, at Scott, b Leigh.......
Nevltt, run out .................. .............
Harrington, b Llghtfoot ..................

BALLOON4
At 9 p.m., by PROF. E. R. HUTCHI

SON, the Intrepid aeronaut, with parachute 
drop In red fire.

1 TEN PERSONS INJURED.1*
0

Premature Discharge ot Evening 
Gun In Camp Lincoln, Near 

Springfield, Ill.
Springfield, Ill., July 29—Ten persons 

were Injured, two fatally, by the premature 
discharge of the evening gun at the Illi
nois National Guard encampment, Camp 
Lincoln, this evening. The exploalon wax 
caused by some one throwing a lighted 
clgaret into powder which had fallen to 
the ground.

Tbe accident occurred In the 
a 1er 
me 
will die.

Haitian's Point
TO-DAY AT 3.40 P.M.

CHAMPIONSHIP BASEBALL 
WORCESTER 

vs. TORONTO

4
Helntxman A Co.4 110 â 1 2 1 1 8-28 25 *8 
G. Helntxman ..1 08010100—6 8 9 

Batteries—Ms honey and Johnston ; Form 
and North. Umpire—B. Read.

—Plano Makers’ League Standing. —
Won. Lost.

Hamilton Lost to S. O. B.
Hamilton, July 29—(Special.)—The Bona 

of England Cricket Club defeated the Ham
ilton Club In an Interesting game yeeter- 
day afternoon. The score was :

—Sons of England—

.... 80V
MONTGOMERY HOUSE,p

This Is one of tbe most up-to-da 
merclal hotels in the Parry Sound i 
It Is situated within 6 minutes' ' 
tbe Parry Harbor dock and 10 

from Parry Sound. It <s steam 
lighted and bas all the 

modsrn Improvements. Th» bar ta 
with the choicest wines, liquors and 
There la also a livery In connect! 
’bus meets all trains.

PRANK MONTGOMERY, Prep
The Livery for sale; 8 Horses » 

Apply F. Mput

Nordhelmer .........
Helntxman A Co. .
G. Hetntsman ....
Ncweombe ...........
Mason A Rlseh........................... 0 S

The Pastimes II. defeated, the Olympics 
II. on St. Simon's grounds by 10 to 8. 
tery for winners, bmedley and Tolley.

Thorold defeated! Welland at Welland ty 
a score of 20 to 8. Battarles-Weltand, 
Doane and Holcombe and Morden; Thorold, 
Ort man and Morris.

Guelph and Berlin played a gaiqe In the 
Waterloo County aeries at Berlin, result- 
lng in a score of 11 to 4 In favor of Guelph.

At St. Catharine» the Niagara District 
League baseball game between Merrltton 
and St. Catherine» was a one-sided affair, 

7 the home team winning by 21 to 1. Bat- 
9 terlea—Bradley, Smith, Mnmford and Ames 

for Merrltton; Longly and Elliott for Bt. 
Catharines.

4 1 Ladles free, except Saturdays and holidays.3 1
3 2
1 4

W Hurstf c McPherson, b Wright! ! !
K Rteehro b Wright .......................
C N Stewart, lbw, b Wright.........
k :::::::::::

W^WberiBnaUb Wrijii:

u
» presence ot ge crowd of visitors to the camp. Pri. 

Jesse Rupert of Battery “A,” Danville,
4 U

Cleaning and Pressing.iit walk 
ed, electrico liat-. 12

A Back, c 
W Coomb», c
A Clark, not out .......
J Ondshy, b Bull .... 

Whltllng, b Wright

8 The Ball’s Head Robbed,
Thieves forced an entrance Into the Bull's 

Head Hotel, at the corner of Welltngton- 
avenue and Nlagam-street, on Saturday 
night and carried off a number of bottles 
off liquor. The police yesterday recovered 
a quantity of the stolen wet goods in a 
lana pear the corner of King and Ningara- 
•treete, and are now searching for the 
thieves.

4 B Flannel Suita, Fancy Shaped Suite, Navy 
Serge Suita, Tweed Snlt< etc., etc.

Orders done same day lf required. 
STOCKWELL, HENDERSON & CO., 103 
King-street west. The very best house In 
Toronto for thla kind ot work.

a
l

21! b 0There was considerable street fl 
The Welsh Fusiliers and the Britn Extras ........ 12:;i glng complete. 

Parry Harbor.Total .... 67
138—Hamilton—

F Findlay, e Gadshy, b Stewart
II Walker, b Stewart ..................
C Bull, not out...............................
E V Wright, c and b Stewart ....
F McGIverln, b Stewart .........
H Wright, c Skedden, h Stewart 
G Southern, c Back, b Rtsebro
O Collas, b Rlsehro ................
Macdougnll, b Stewart .............
McPherson, h Stewart ...............
G Bull, b Rtsebro ....................

Extras .

4
2 3 EDUCATIONAL.10 OFFICES TO RENT—LANCASHIRE BUILDINGTHE LATE MRS. O'BRIEN the dead woman ba handed over to her in 

order that she might give the remains a 
decent burial. Mrs. Wright says that tho 
deceased has two daughters, Ellen and 
Ben trice, who are at present attending a 
Catholic educational Institution >!n this city 
and In a eking for the body she la acting oh 
tbelr behalf. Mrs. Wright was referred to 
Cffroner Yeung, who will conduct the en
quiry Into tbe death at the morgue this 
afternoon. Her request will probably be 
granted.

Povah Brought Back.-
County Constable Boyd returned to the 

dty last night with Albert Povah, who was 
arrested at Cleveland, O., on a charge of 
stealing a quantity of Jewellery, valued at 
$800, from F. B. Fetherstonhaugh, Mlmlco. 
The prisoner will he arraigned before 
County Magistrate Bills to-day.

Extras........ 7
... U 27 And SB Wellington Bt. Best.

Thla building <s moat conveniently situat
ed and equipped specially for those who ap
preciate comfortable and thoroughly up-to- 
?fte ?f®?ea- APPly to F. I. Smith A Co.,
18^and 18 Adelalde-atreet east. Telephone

Total ........ .......................... Is Bald to Have Been Well Connect
ed—Application Mode for 

Her Remains
Mrs. Ellen O’Brien, who died suddenly at 

160)4 East King-street on Friday last, a 
few hour# after being discharged from 
the Jail, was at one time well connected In 
this city. One of those who knew the de
ceased when the was In good circumstances 
Is Mrs. Robert Wright of Sorauren-avenue. 
Mrs. Wright yesterday called at the Police 
Department and naked that tbs body ot

4l’nrkdole. — Ted Sloan Getting Better.
London, July 29.—Tod Sloan, who was 

Injured last Friday at the Liverpool July 
meeting, wMle riding Malnma, 1» progress
ing favorably but it ta expected that he 
will not be able to ride for some weeks.

i lRead, b H Hancock ................
Clarke, c W Edwards, b Wheatley . 
A Chambers, e Nevltt, b Edwards.. 
Sterling, c and b H Hancock
Leigh, b Wheatley ...........
Fluids, b Edwards .......
Hodglns, lbw, b Wheatley. ..WW 
F 8 Chambers, c and b Edwards
Lucas, not ont ..........................
Llghtfoot, b Wheatley ..........
Scott, did not bat 

Extras ..........

4 V S TORONTO. I
Four Scholarships of the value',, 

each will be offered for competitl „ 
tember next In the Department 
ilea, Mathematics, Modern Lanfu"a 
Science, respectively. . ,

The euWeets of examination irSLj 
dirions of competition may be) 
application at the college. A _ v

Classes assemble on Septemt*”1
pro,EMM

Margaret’s College*'

o
M 00 u11 1a
12 ITENRY A. TAYLOR,

1 1 DRAPER.
There’s ao Individuality about tbe de

signs in the gentlemen's apparel I make
eu» F,neit

THE BOBBIN BLOCK.

TottJ ........ CHARLES H. RICHES.
Canada Life Building. Toronto

êollcltor of patents and expert. Patents, 
trade mark», copyrights, design patenta 
procured la Canada and all foreign eons- tries.

......... 34I Mrs. John Ferguson, widow of the late 
Senator Ferguson, Niagara Falls, Is at tne 
Bossln House.

James McMullen, M.P., and Mrs. Mc
Mullen, Mount Forest, Mr. and Mrs. Dick
ey (a daughter), Kansas, and two grand
children ore at tha Bossln House.

4 C. K. Stewart took seven wickets for 11 
rune for the 8.0.E., and Klsebro three for 
22. For Hamilton. B. V. Wright took six 
for 26 and C. Bull three for 20. Kastrick 
played well for tha only double figures of

l Feterboro Review: Mr. B. S. Piper and 
family of Toronto went up to Stony Lake 
yesterday to open their new cottage near 
Juniper Island. Kimo cottage la one of the 
finest on the take.

n
0•»»•••»•*••
l For

Total, 9 wickets ••••/d® •L
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